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The lnteruntluiiHl Nuusliliio Society.

1

The International Sunshine Society
was organized several years atro in the
heart and mind of Cynthia W'estover
Alden, of Now York City. Readers of
the Ladies' Home Journal are familiar
with her name, us elie conducts one
paste each month in that well-know-

magazine. Stie ie also editor of the wo-

man's page in a popular New York Sun-

day paper.
The object of the society is to incito

its niemtiers to the performance of kind
and helpful deeds, and to thus bring the
sunshine of happiness into the ureateat
poeaihle number of heart9 and homes.
Its membership consists of the people
who are desirous of brightening life by
some thought, word or deed.

The club motto "Good Cheer" was
furnished by Mrs. YV. H. Chase, of
Brooklyn. The competition for furnish-
ing the society's motto ran for three
months and thousands of verses and ap-

propriate paragraphs were furnished by
tne different members. A committee
appointed for the purpose chose from all
these the selection sent by Mrs. Chase.

The growth of the society has been
almost phenomenal. Starting from a
thought, it has grown until its mem-

bers now number many thousands.
Every state in the union is represented
with regularly enrolled presidents. The
membership dues are not onerous, con-

sisting of merely some suggestion tiiat
will bring sunshine to some cf the mem-

bers of tho sjciety, or some one in need
oj kind thoughts and deeds.

While there is not the slightest sus-

picion of charity connected with the so-

ciety, much has been done in sundry
ways to make life happier for others.

In entering upon this new year, 1901,

the president-general- , Mrs. Alden, sends
"greetinue" to all members who believe
in breaking their alabaster boxes of love
and tenderness over their friends while
still living, and welcomes the new
comers who wieh to join. Mrs. Edyth
Tozier Weatherred, of Portland, is presi
dent of the Oregon brunch and has juat
gone to the Pan-Ameri- exposition at
Buffalo, to be there until July 1st, in
the mining department for Oregon and
also as press riorreapoudent. In tier ab-

sence her Mrs. Inez
Filloon, ot The Dalles, will act nstpresi-den- t

and will perforin the duties of that
officer. Mrs. Filloon will dnubtlees place
a branch in this city. Hood Iiiver has
a flourishing society. This work meets
with the approval of all people believing
in scattering "seeds of kindness" along
life's pathway.

"IIuvo you hait a klndncM shown?
1'dbb It ou.

Twtt not Klven for you alone
I'asu It on.

J.etlt travel down tlio years,
Let It wipe unotliei'H tears,
1111 In heaven tho deed appears

fab It on."

Spriu coughs are specially dangerous
and unions cured at once, serious results
often follow. One Minute Cough Cure
acta like magic. It is not a common
mixture but is a high grade remedy,
Clarke & Falk'a P. O. Pharmacy.

We carry a complete line of Spanld
fog's base balls, bats, masks, gloves, etc.
Bee our window. Mays & Orowe. lltf
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I'KItSUNAt. MENTION,

j C. MoPherson, of Hay Creek, Crook
j county, ia in town visiting his family.

Will Menefee. of Menefee & Parkins,
ha? gone on a husiuees trip to the Warm
Springs agency.

A. Traverso, of Casende Locks, spent
night in the city, the guest of the

Umatilla House.
i H. C. Wood and C. A. Cramer, of Mo
isier, returned homo last night from a
J visit to t!;eir mining property in North
' em Idaho.

For Hale.
A homestead right and valuable im

I provements on ICO-acr- e claim, located
j five miles northwest of Underwood's
Lauding, Skamania county. House aud
burn, eight acres in crop, about fifty
acres slashed and burned; abundant
springs; splendidly adapted for fruit
raieing. Must be eold by the 5th of

J May. "Your price is mine." Call on
Dad Butts for particulars. a!2o-4- t

Your
Shows the state of your feelings and the
state of your health as well. Impure
blood makes itself apparent in a pale
and sallow complexion, Pimples and
Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling
weak and worn out and do not have a
healthy appearance vou should trv
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all blood
ilisearies where cheap Surjuparillas and
eo called purifiers fail ; knowing this we
sell every bottle on a positive guarantee.
Blakeley, the druggist.

"I have been troubled with indigestion
for ten years, have tried many things
and spent much money to no purpose
until I tried Kodol Dyspespia Cure. I
have tried two bottlea and gotten more
relief from them than all other medicines
taken. I feel more like u boy than I
have felt in twenty years." Anderson
Kigga of Sunny Lane, Tex. Thousands
have testified as did Mr. Kiggs. Clarke
& Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

TliniiMumlH tjeut Into ICxIle,

Every year a large number of poor
eud'e re re whose luiiirs are sore and racked
with coughs nre urued to go to another
climate. But this is costly and not al-

ways sure. Don't bo an exile when Dr.
King's Now Discovery for Consumption
will cure you at home. It'H the most
infallible medicine for CougliB, Colds,
and ull Throat and Lung dieeases on
eartti. The first dose brings relief,
Astounding cures result from persistent
use. Trail bottles free at G, C. Ulakelny's
drug store. Price 50c and if 1.00. Every
bottle guaranteed. 4

Yon will waste time if you try to cure
indigestion or dyspepsia by starving
yourself. That only makes it worse
when you do eat heartily, You always
need plenty of good food properly di-

gested. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is the
result of years of scientific research for
something that would digest not only
some elements of food but every kind.
And it is the one remedy that will do it.
Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Skin troubles, cuts, bums, scalds and
chafing quickly heal by the use of De- -

Witt's Witcb Hazel Salve. It Is imitated.
Be anre you g6t DeWitt's. Clarke &

Falk's P. 0. Pharmacy,

PAPER HANGING,

Ceiling and Wall Decorating.

. I have just engaged the sorvices of a first-clas- s

Eastern Paper Hanger and Decorator, who is prepared

to finish rooms in the following styles:

SILKS, BROCADES,
TAPESTRIES,
BURLAPS, DENIMS,
LINORESTO
and LEATHERS.

House Tainting and Carriage Work a specialty.

Orders left with H. Glenn it Co. promptly at-

tended to. All work uuarantced.

SID KELLY,
Shop next door to entrance of Yogi Opera House, Third Streot.

WINDMILLS,

PUMPS and PIPE

RUBBER and Garden Hose

Lawn Mowers, Sprinklers.

If you are in need of anything in our line, figure with
us, for it will pay 3'ou.

We operate a PLUMBING-- , TIN and BICYCLE
REPAIR SHOP. All orders entrusted to us will have
prompt attention.

SEXTON WALTHER
THE DALLES, - - - OREGON.

BE STRONG.
Lincoln Soxuul Pills restore natural strength and

vigor. They do not excite or stimulate. Thov ure o
perfectly pure and certain nerve food, anil every tablet
is standarized to absolute uniformity. Use them and
von w'li rejoice in strength, nerve vigor and manly
magnetism.

Price, $1.00 per box buy of your druggist or sent
by mail no receipt of price, in plain wrapper.
LINCOLN PROPRIETARY CO., Ft. Wayne ''tid

M. Z. Donnell, Agent, The Dalles, Or.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
I u artificially digests the food and aids

Nature in strenathenlnp; aud recon
structing the exhausted digestive or
Bans. It Is the latest discovereddigest-an-t

and tonic. ITo other preparation
can arDroah It in etllciency. It in
stantly relieves und permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgia.Crampsand
all other results of imperfect digestion.
PrlceSOc. and si, Largo sire contains VA times
small size, iiook all about dyspepsiamailedtrea

ed by E. G. DcWlTT A CO.. Chlcagfr
Sold by Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Dryiiur nreiKirations simply devel
op dry caUirrli; thoy dry up tho secretions,
which adhero to tho niembrano and decom-
pose, causing a far inoro serious trouble than
tho ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid ull dry
inu inhalant, fumes, smokes and guultH
and uo that which cleanses, soothcti and
heals. Ely's Cream Halm ia such a romedy
and will euro catarrh or cold in tho head
easily and pleasantly. A trial sizo trill bo
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists noil the
GOo.sizo. Ely Brothers, CG Warren St., N.Y.

Tho Balm cures without pain, does not
irritato or cause snoozing. It spreads iteolf
over an irritated and angry surface, reliev-
ing immediately tho painful inilammation.

With Ely's Cream Balmjrouaro armed
against Nasal Catarrh and Hay Foyer.

Clarke & Falk haye received a carload
of the celebrated James E. Patton
strictly nnre liquid paints

i
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worn Dy men anfl Women

The DH.SANDKN KLKCTUIC BELT
ie u speedy and reliable euro for nervous
debility, rheumatism, lumbago, sciatica,
Initio back, kidney, liver and Htomach
disorders, poor circulation, sleepless-
ness, etc.

Established 30 Years.
Write today for my latest books,

"Health in Nature," und "Strength;
Its Use und Abuse by Men."

Dr. A. T. Sanden,
Southwent cor. Morrieon and 4th Ste,,

PORTLAND, OKKGON.
tl&w Smo

THE DALLES

...Employment Agency...
Next door to Star Lodging House.

Positions Awaiting Men and,
Women.

6ubcribe for Tub Ouroniclk.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-bod-y

with Broad, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

! ..
a TYI-i-m dtt.ttt "mn T" f

Of the product of this well-know- n brewery thu United States Health
Koports for .lune 28, 11100, says : "A more superior brew never entered
tho lubratory of tho United StuteH Health reports. It is devoid
of the slightest trace of lint on the other hand in composed of
the best, of malt and choictmt of liopH. Its tonic (iialitioH are of the high-es- t

and it can bo used with the greatcHt bunotlt and Ratlsfatition by old and
voting. Its use can lie by tho physicians with
the curpuiutv that a bettur, purer or tuoru wholesome beverage could not
possibly bo found."
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Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

Next to First National Hunk.

City. '3
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Wasco Warehouse Company
Headquarters for Seed Grain of au kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot fll kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinde

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, dM?S
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle--

tOn FlOUr 'il'if) 18 niufacturcd expressly for family
use : every sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Wd Bell Olir L'OOdH lownr Hum nnv limiu.t In II... ra.t. .....I II unn .l.in't think 80
and our prices be convinced.
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Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

BREED for SPEED, SIZE and STYLE

EDMUND S.,
Bay Stallion. 4 voars old: lmifriri 1W l.nnrlK. wnicht 1050

pounds. Sirod bv Zombi 'O. hnKf, Hon
noy, 2:ll i.

First dam, IlrltleHmaid, by Boxwood, son of Nutwood. Second dam, Uke-an- d

Qtieeii, dum of Ad Alene 8 2:20. by Lakeland's Abdullah, eon of Hauiblelon-la- n

10. Third dam, I'runellu, by Alliatnbra, son of Mambrlno Chief 11.

EDMUND S. will make tho season of 1001 at L. A. Porter's livery stable, Ih"
Dalles, Oregon. Terms for the Season, $20.

For further particulars see

ui'iiiy

in3o.dw4mo FRED FISHER, Proprietor.


